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Welcome to ' Arts And Africa'. This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey 
introducing n s ~lf-procloimed messenger from the Gods. 

T11ot revolutionary mess'l.ge come s from Jimi Solonke 9. ·the 
Nigerinn entertniner. Well I know Ji.mi ns an actor but 
now he spends ,'JS much time singing ns octing ( o.nd · he h~s 
on LP cnlled "In The Beginin ••• 11 to his credit) 9 so should 
I describe him ns 11 2 budding, young musicinn"? Jimi; 

· typic:J.l ly, go.ve the matt-'.r some thought before he nnswerE::d 
mel 

JIMI SOLANKE 

Ah ••• I believe thot I -:m young in h :rms of home, "young 
young", because I c.m old 35 - but I -'1m young, but not os 
o. musician because I've been prnctising this ort of 
musicionship for about 17 ye-'1.rs ond so I I m not young - o 
17 ye8r old boy is not all that young! 

t LEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Well I've known you ss on nctor -

JIMI SOLANKE 

That I s true. I om o.lso cm o.ctor. You know you cnn' t 
divide the two of them. Both of them, they go h~nd in h~nd. 
In mi fuusic my nctorship h~lps me - in my ~ct ing my 
rnusicinnship ht:lps me. So you c~n g2t t he flow of th,:> line 
by thinking of the flow of tpe music ~nd you CQn get the 
flow of mpvement by thinking of the flow of music, by some 
kind of flow in some o.cting style s you've done before - so 
they both work hnnd in h8nd. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

From who.t you've soid it looks ns i. f your music is very 
individunlistic. How c~n you be r , cognisE::d by t his 
individuality? 
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JIMI SOLl\NKE: 

It is the gods spe~king through me. That's the way I 
claim it. The gods of our f .')thers, they sp12:ik through 
me. I acc~pt them to use me ~s the ir ~pokesmon , ond so 
my music is totally tr0ditionol. The only aspect of 
western instrument~tion is because it h.::is to sell nll 
over the place ond th2n you will id -::ntify some instruments 
m,'1ybe they ploy. They moy even make someone buy it who 
doesn't even understand the language ot all. I mean 
the gods sp,:·°}k through me and you c::in just sny it is 
the voice of the gods through Jirni Sol~nke . 

ALBX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Now, you s~y you nre the mouth-piece of the gods. Wh~t do 
they ')Sk you to t ell the world? 

JIMI SOLANKE 

Oh , they ~sk me every time, they ke~p telling me to 
r P.mind everybody thot they ~r,. still there, thot their 
presence is still oll over - I menn in the W"ter we drink 

r.ill over, dny to do.y, you know, night to night , the things 
thot h"d been h~ppening(I 1 m t~lking about my o~m home 
situation because I'm still there). Because in homes all 
ov<:r Nig rio you still find the shrines, th,~ actual on,· s 
shrines of Ogun, shrines of Shogun, ~nd people still 
worship th•:m till now but we who ar,.: just "cl~an of head", 
we think tho.t l<ind of worship is too dirty, but I'm not 
but I'm not saying th~t they nre dirty because it is just 
too clc-on. I just believe they arr there th"t I s why I've 
got to accept the spokesm~n of the gods. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Did you c ome to accept this spokesrnnnship of the gods because 
of the experiences you h~d, trovelling ~round the world? 

JIMI SOLANKE 

Yes, end bec~use of my hnving stnyed with them - I mean 
the people who ,r0 still practising now - the old men . They 
proy for me every d'"'y: "Where is Jirni we w"nt to see him. 
Ah - the boy!" You m'1y herr it everywhere. So I believe 
in them rnd so they too helicve in me . The Mogbo in Ede , 
for instcnce, h~ knows me , he 's lik~ my Father. He 's the 
man who takes c~ra of the Shogun shrine in Ede , In Timi 
Poloce - the Oba of Ede . And in Oyo they knew me. I wcs 
even initiated in Ifc into a Olumuro cult. All thes~ things 
ore so peacefully S(; t up - I mean the ri tuc.ls or,:; so ••• 
you've just got to underst ~nd them. 

MUSIC. 

• 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And that s ong is 'Ojoje '. It's nn invi t~,tion which soys 
'Let's get tog~ther nnd t~k~ ~nrt in the ~ncestr~l 
s ncrific.e.' 

And in t~king the old Yorubo gods 0f Nigeri2 under hi s 
wing, Jimi Solnnke h~s leornt to r ~spect the troditional 
stories, especi~lly the r eligious ones, the one s th~t 
~nswer the bnsic que s t ions that men nsk. For inst~nc e , 
how did the worict b~gin? . Jimi told me the Yoruba 
crent:i,on si:ory. 

JIMI SOLANKE 

As Oloduma.r(:.', God the Yorub::1 believe, gave a h'1g of soil, 
o chicken ond a charn8l8on to Oba At aln but Obo Atala 
loves his drinks so much th~t he couldn't get to the 
w~ter. Eshu, trickster god of Mischief, the people called 
devils to us -are port of the gods - he 's one of them. He 
ho.s his jobs, he is the errand boy, Es hu st.'.lys 0t the cross 
roads he w2s waiting for Oba Atala wi t h the god of pnlm 
wine. When the Oba got there he dronk 2nd. dr:mk o.nd dronk, 
~nd fell asleep, he coul dn't even get t o the w~ter. 
Eventu~lly OlodumQre waited for him, Olodurnare tho god, 
he s ::iw him sle~,ping nnd than called on Oduduw~-. ( Oduduwc: .. 
is whom we agr ee now os the f~ther of the Yorubos. Around 
there W3S t he Oduduw.~ Club, Oduduw(l Union, :md now t h1:: 
t hr ee States of the Western pnrt of Ni~erio, Ogun, Oyo 
ond Ondo are c ~lled the Oduduwc St-tes). So Oduduwa went 
down to where Ob0 Atala wns sleeping, t0ok the b~g of -
soil, the chicken ~nd the ch~mel eon, and w~nt to t he woter 
and sprinkled it, l e t the chicken sc~tt8r it and put t he 
chameleon t 0 tell the f ormers nbnut the so il, Qnd the soil 
w~s mnde. Thot l'J.nd W3S Ile Ife, ~nd t oday t he l ~nd is 
Ile Ife so why won't I beli~ve it? 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Do you think your music being so tr~dition3l, would be . 
understood by the world gener o.lly wi thcut sort ·of b0.ckgr ound 
to the story? 

JIMI SOLANKE 

Let me tell you one thJng. You see, when you talk of 
bQckground we hove to find b~ckgrounds to other stories 
as told of cre"tion by other people, by other sJtuat ions. 
If you wrmt to find the bo.ckground of this, thot' s the W,'J.y 
I toke it. I f you cqnnot st~rt finding out t he bJc~ground 
of Genesis and t he background of other things like Islnrn, 
then today we c'J.nnot find the b'J. ckground of my gods and how 
e~rth was cre,.., t ed in my own mythology. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Well I wos just thinking of, s oy , c f ~w notes of explnnotion 
of whnt you ore: ::ctuolly saying in the song so t hot people 
will appreciate it even more. 
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JIMI SOLANKE 

Oh yes, I'm only like the preacher. He believes in 
what he's talking 3bout . I believe· in whE:lt I 'rn t~lking, 
about th2Lt's oll . Jmd I'm not .~sking people. If you c::.n 
just listen to the songs properly, toke it like an 
entertrinment thing, it will be there if you're not 
going to question it. If you question it, well , osk 
me I will be !:lble to exploin some mor •= , but if y u don't 
question it it will be there. You believe those who soid 
the earth wns creot~d in th~t rnonner - thnt's ~ery funny! 
To old men at home when you s,..,y God just said "Let there 
be light - ond there wris light", "Let there be woter ••• 11 

they will sn.y: 11That c"'uld hsve been mogic or what?" 
To my people at home , old men thnt I move with, old 
70-80 , when we start telling them this they tell us: 
"No" - they tell you what they believe, and I believe th:1t's 
how m~ny other stories nnd attitudes of creation w~r e handed 
down, by telling thot this happened thot t i me , and when this 
happened this happened. I hove g0ne bnck to listen to them 
ond I've been listening to them new 20 years ogo . That w~s 
the last time I went to Church. I confess I c3me from o 
very , very, very Christian f~mily, but I'm just laying out 
my 0wn attitude to religion ~nd to other things. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Do you think th~t people, when they list7n to your music 
should toke it as it is or lenve it? 

JIMI SOLANKE 

I 'm not s~ying they should take it as it is or leave it. 
I 've cxplnined; if ycu w."J.nt to questh,n i.t you crin question 
me, find ~ut how to get me , Gnd I give you clot more 
pr,:,nching. I ' m trying t0 g .t you to underst::nd m,~ . And 
if y0u take it on the entertoinment poi nt of vi ew you'll 
just hove it there, ond you know, its there, lurking behind 
the bock of the mind - just there . 

ALEX TETTEH- L~RTEY 

Well Jimi , I think at this point we: sh-.uld pl:i.y some of 
these songs ~nd S ee wh8t effect you hove on us - and the 
listeners. 

MUSIC 

That ' s o t r ~dition~l Yoruba song, 'Ire-gbo Gbo 1 • It's o 
prayer asking the ~nc8stors t0 direct nll the goodness in 
the world onto the supplic~nts . But in Jimi Solonke's 
arr~ngement I thought I detected some elements - rhythms 
perh~ps - thot sounded mor e like r egg~e than nnything else . 

JIMI SOLANKE 

In music, we don't hove to soy this is Afric3n music this 
is American music, this is Caribbean music. I h~ve com~ 
to occ8pt ~11 of them bec~use I h~ve gone into rese~rch 
in the depth cf the rhythms. I'v~ come to occept thot 
they ~11 come from the s~me source, the s~me origin. So 
when a c~ribb~on man is singing r egg3e, ~nd it' s ployed 
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JIM SOL:,NKE 

nt home in ny little vill~ge ~nd n f~riner who hos never 
b9en out of t hat vill~ge stnrts d~ncing , k~~ping a nice -
you know s nkoro r hythm into it , then you find th~t the 
origin is the s nme . The l:mgunge i n wh ich it ho s b£.::cn 
sung now might be different beccus e of situcti ons , but 
the s::ime r hythm ~pplies, which is, in feet, whet we found 
out r t F~STJ\C. P,-ople come with drums :md gongs from 
~verywhere, ond going o.bout list~ning to this b::lnd ploy 
th~t band play, ~nd this group from here, you f ind thnt 
the s~me rhythm W3S there in my mind even from one h~ll 
to th~ other. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTBY 

Y2s. All these rhythms have the s ource from Africa . Well, 
it's not surprising really, when you come t o think of it. 
After ~11, the ployers of those rhythms ~re descendants 
of Afric!:lns. 

And to end t he programme , J i mi Sol nnk~ with ' Ol urombi'. 
So until n P.xt we&k at the som8 time it's goodby0 from 
Alex Tetteh- L~rtey. Goodbye. 

MUSIC . 


